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The confcuslou of llarr, Orchatd,

in the HaywooJ case, revealed some

of the most revolting crimes In the
history of civilization la the west.

Teoty-sl- x murders have been com- -

,;tt..l Orchard at the direction ofIUiv ' J -

bis superiors in the Federation of

Miners union, all the most bentons
human ingenuity could contrive.
Shielded by the inner circle of the
powerful organization to which be
belonged, he went from oue horrify- -

ingjorime to another, "until, at last,
be was run down by the authorities,
and as an evidence qf his faith in

the nen he bad ma le himself the tool
of, he coufessed to all his crimes, and
implicated his associates in crime.
Thinking men shudder at socialism
when they read of the diabolical
crimes committed by leaders of the
sect who seem to justify their acts by

their idea of freedom and liberty.

The Taft presidential boom is hav-

ing a bard struggle with the third
term movement Of all the candi-

dates in the Republican ranks Mr.

Taft is now talked of most Hughes
is a strong man in New York, as is

Taft in Ohio, Cannon in Illinois,
Knox of Pa., etc.. Vice president
Fairbanks' candidacy is regarded by

those in touch with the situation as

far remote.

Dr. Harry Lane was
Mayor of Portland at the city election
held there on June 3, by 641 plurality
over Devlin, the Republican candi
date. The entire republican ticket,
excepting Devlin and one councilman
was elected. The total vote cast in

the election was 17,195, out of 25,3S0

registered. In the city election of 1905

the total vote cast was 11,597.

The fact that nearly a million acres
of land is to ba thrown open to set-

tlement in Oreogn, Washington and
Idaho, mostly in Oregon, will be glad
news to the people who are seeking
homes in this state. Also to the peo-

ple of the state who have been, for
months past, vigorously working to
secure a portion of be Western immi-

gration. ,

Vo Vnrir hsmaforl nf hnvinff snow on

on the 6th. and by the Lakview
is as big as New York it can have
snow on the first.

S. P. --Vernon was up last Fri-

day. He is going to write to the Food
and Commissioner for registra-
tion as a hatter maker and secure a.

number for bis creamery.

Portland elected a Democratic mayor
and one councilman, and
every other elected at the re
cent city election was Republican.

Fifty thouasnd dollars changed
bands in the city of Portland last

as a result of the city election.

The jury in the Scbmitz case of San
is complete and the trial

way.

The "Glass Ware" sold at

The Magic No 3.
Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Geo. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which reads:
"After suffering much liver and
kindey trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electric Bitters, as a
result I am a well man today. The
first bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
best on earth for liver and
kidney troubles, by Lee Reall drug
gist

Melvin I). Williams.

civil and Intention Hnglneer.

Maps, Plans, ttlue prints
promptly nml accurately
prepared. All classes of sur-

veying jjuarantectl.
OFFICES

Klamath Fall mid lakeview. Ore.

it Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dirk (kin become fascinating
when delicately underspreaii
with the radiant glow which indi-

catew a healthy, active skin. Robert-in- e

keeps the skin refined in quality,
keep pores free from clogging waste

til and stimulates the tiny capillaries to
contribute the color whichcharms in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert-in- e

is certain protection against tan,
(unburn and freckle if applied be-
fore exposure to (un or
Spreads like an imperceptible heen
of pause over skin surface, forming a
(hield stimulating and a

delicate, lustrous beauty.

ROBERHNE
Obituary.

The death of Martin T. Walters last
week removed frojj Lakeview one of
the old laud marks. Mr. Walters was
oue of the first men to settle iu this
place, and but few people lived in
Goose Lake valley when he came. In
an interview with Mr. Walters two
years ao the folio ' ing remarks were
made by biu: "I saw the spot where
Lakeview stands wheu the calmness of
undisturbed nature was upon it.
When I CHine heie iu 1872 there was
but one house here, and that a small
log cabin.

Where now stands large buck build
ings, when I came here was a solid
meadow, covered with grass." He
went down the valley six miles and
located on the place just south of the
Bob McKee ranch. This was Jackson
county then, and be to ride on
horse back to Jacksonville to
court or to transact land businesc.
But he, like'otbeis here, thought
nothing of that When Lake county
was established in 1870, and the eat
of government located at Lakeview
Mr. Walters decided to help build the
town, and moved here from his ranch
and bought an unfinished from
John Moon, situated where Hotel
Lakeview now stands. He conducted
a feed stable!

Having been born and raised in
Texas he naturally took a liking to
horses raised some that have made
running records on the large race
courses of the West

In talking of old times and old
timers, ..ur. w aitesr once said to an

earliest annals and our work is in its
foundation. There were others with
us then who with cheerful hearts and
willing hands nobly did their part
as helpful nieghbors and strong co-

workers us in laying the corner
stone upon which Lakeview is built."

He has followed many of the old
pioneers to tbe little silent city north
of Jtown as they dropped off, one by
on, and seen tbe sod placed o re bis

(pioneer companions There are but
few left.

Such men do not have to live for
ever to perpeurate their memory; tbey
do not have to stand as a living mon
ument to themselves. Their lives ere
ate the everlasting impressions that
tremble not before tbe winds nor melt
with the driving storms nor fade away
beneath the bleeching suns, but
stand as Gibralter stands, firm, un
staiued and unshaken against tbe rag
ing waves of time when when eternity
comes creeping nigh and their lives,
tbeir character, their example before
men and tbeir every act blaze a way
for another aoble and upright life.

Mr. Walters was a practical matter
of fact man, but bad bis own peculiar

of extracting merriment from
life as it went along, and he was not

to worry about matters that
could be - bettered in other ways.
When be died, full of years and ready
to be gathered to his fathers, tb grief
that was felt over the close of bis long

was widepsread an sincere.
His best monument will be tbe good

the first day of June. Lakeview can Examiner reporter. "Lakeview can-d- o

nearly as well, we had snow here I Dot forget us. Our names are in its
time
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NEW PIKE CHEEKi OEEi
Under Entirely New flanagement

Having recently purchased the hotel from
Mr. McDonald, I earnestly solicit a share of
public patronage. My aim shall be to please.

GEORGIA STICKEL, Proprietor.

regport that he ha left behind him In
the community where he has lived for
.15 yaers. Although Mr. Walters was
not a member of any church, he ex
emplifled, by hs pura and honorable
lifS tbe teachings of the golden rule,
aud unfailingly evinced a practical
piety that will loitg be remembered as
the best of professions. There was a
dally beauty atout his life that won
every heirt. In temparameut he was
mild, conciliatory and candid i" and
yet remarkable for an uncompromis-
ing ttirmuess. He gained confidence
when be seemed leant to sock it

As was stated In The Examiner last
week,

Martin Thomas Walters was boru in
Bastrop county, Texas, December 7,
1S;8, making hi in 08 years, 0 mouths
and 23 days old. He married Harriet
Smith at Austin Texas, Feb. 4, 1802.
They came to (loose lake valley in
1873, where they have resided ever
siuce. Nine children were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Walters, five of whom
survive him. J. (3. Walters of Port-
land, Oregon, Mrs. Lizzie Chris-ma- u

of Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. A.
A. Allen of Tucoma, Wash., Mrs. J.
L. Smith of Walla Walla, Wash., and
Mrs. E. II. Smith of Lakeview. His
wife also survives him.

The Odd Fellows took charge of the
corpse at the family resideuco aud
conducted it to the M. K. Church,
where a large crowd of sorrowing
friends awaited its coming, regardless
of a constant downpour of rain. Ret
Ari J. Armstrong preached a very
impressive funeral sermon, and agaiu
turned the body over to the Odd Fel-

lows who performed their ceremony
and marched to tbe cemetery where a
last resting place had been prepared
for it in the family lot There the
Odd Fellows performed tbe laft sad
rites to a departed brother.

Clustering about the flowers that
are scattered there, mingling with the
oppresive silence tbalsbrouds the re-

vered spot sod quivering amidst tbe
gloom of tbe grave the holiest mem-

ories speak in tones that fill tbe ear
and thrill the sorrowing heart. All
that there was of the lite that has fa-

ded into tbe night Of endless sleep
its lights and its shadows ; its sweet-

ness and its nobility; its power aud
its purity, pass before us like a rapid-
ly moving panarama. Under each in-

fluence, with such a thrilling picture
of days gone and of worthy deeds
done they paused for a time to speak
to and of the beloved dead.

"All that is born must die.

BLY HOTEL
AND

FEED STABLE
Having recently purchased
the HoU'l and Feed Stable
at Rly 1 wish to announce
to the Public tbut I will be
found ready, at all times, to
offer the Bent of Treatment,

oth to man aud beast

Everything Will be First-Clas- s

ARTHUR T. LANGELL, BLY, ORE,

Notice of Restoration of Public
Lands to Settlement and Entry. Do
partment of the Interior, General
Land Office, Washington, D. C,
May 11, 1907. Notice is hereby given
that the Iracant public lands in the
following described areas, tempora
r.'1" withdrawn for proposed additions
to tbe Cascade National Forest, Ore
gon, on July 31, 1903, and January 24,
1907, and not otherwise withdrawn,
reserved or appropriated, will by bu
thoiity of tbe Secretary of tbe Interi-
or be restored to tbe public domain
on July 27, 1907, and become subject
to settlement on and after that date,
but not to entry, filing or selection
until on and after August 20, 1907,
under tbe usual restructions, at tbe
United States Land Office at Lake
view, Oregon: 1:. Township thirty-nin- e

(39), Range six (6) .Sections one
(1), two (2), three(3), seven (7), to
thirty-si- (36), both inclusive; in
Township thirty-tw- o (32), Range
seven and one balf (7), Sections
sixteen (16), to twenty-on- e (21), both
inclusive, the south balf of Section
twenty-si- x (26), Sections twenty-seve- n

(27), to thirty six (36, both
inclusive; all of Township thirty-thre- e

(33), Range seven and one balf
(7!"i). not in tbe Klamath Indian Res
ervation ; all of Township tbirty-tbre- e

f l lluniTA uttAn t1 nut. ii, auln "m.
servation ; all South and East, Wil
lamette Meridian, Oregon. Warning
is hereby expressly given that no per
sou will bepermitted to gain or exer
cise any right whatever under any set
tlement or occupation begun prior to
July 27, 1907, and all such settlement
or occupation is hereby forbidden.

11. A. tiallinger, Uommlssloner.
approved : Tbos. Ryan
Acting Secretary of tbe Interior.

May 21 July 27.

Pinal Proof Notice.

Land Office at Lakeview Groses,
June 1. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Argus
M. Hardesty, of Lakeview, Oregou,
has filed notice of bis' intention to
make final five year proof in support
of bis claim, viz:- - Homestead Entry
No 3040, made Sept. 4tb r.too, for tbe
SE'4-

- W4 Sec. C, NW &

NE4 Sec. 7, Township 38, 8., Range
21, W. M., and that said proof will
be made before Register and Receiver a
at Lakeview Oregon on 19th, day of
July, 1907. He names tbe following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi
deuce upon, and cultivation of, tbe
land, viz:

L. O. Hardesty U. W. Hardesty,
Wm Kimzey. Frank Wilson, all of
Lakeview, Oregon.

'Si b. J. IM. watson, Register.

IT WILL RAY YOU TO SEE OUR
LINE OR SRRNG GOODS

Hit Principal Want

&

To Cur
Brora i

n bo: r5 so!d in port 12 1 K"
,

t

Pinal Prof Notice.

Laud Ollice at Lakeview Oregon,
June, 1 1007.

Notice is hereby given that Gran-
ville W. llardesty, of Lakeview Ore-
gon, bus Hied notice of his intention
to make final five year proof In support
of his claim, viz: ilofntHtad Entry
No. ;kiJ4made July 5 1900 fo r the Ni,
SW4 A SE'4 Section 6 Township
3M S. Range 21 E.,V. M. and that said
proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at Lake-ie- Oregou on
l!th day. of July 1907.

He names tbe following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, the land viz:

L. O. Hardesty, A. M. Hardesly,
Wm. Kimzey, Frank Wilson, all nf
Lakeview Oregon.
, J. N. Watson, Register. 23 5

TIHHKIt LXI OTI K.

United States Land Office, Lake-vie-

.Oregon, May 2:2, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of tbe act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for tbe sale of timber lands
in tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada aud Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public. Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,
La Fayette Conn, of Lakeview, county
of Lake, State of Oregon, has this day
filed in this office bis sworn ttatemcnt
No. 3704, for tbe purchase of the N'.j
NV of Section No. 20 in Township No.
30 S., Range No. 19, E.. W. M., and
will offer proof to show that tbe land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone tban for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish bis claim to
said land before Register snd Receiver
at Lakeview Oregon on Thursday, tbe
8th day of Aoaust. 1907.

He names as witnesses: W. R. Oyer,
J. O. Barker. Henry R .ileryford, W,

II. Shirk, all of Lakeview. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad

veisely tbe above-describe- lands are
requested to file tbeir claims in this
office on or before said 8 day of Au
gust, 1907.

J. N. Watson, Register. 22-1- 0

Administrator's Notice.
In tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon, For the County of Lake.
In the Matter of tbe Estate )

of James E. Caderwood, De- - )

ceased. )

TO WIIOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that tbe

undersigned administrator bas filed
with tbe County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, bis final Account
the administrator of tbe Estate of
James E. Calderwood, deceased, and
that Saturday, tbe loth day of June,
1907, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, at tbe Court Room of tbe
County Court of Lake County, Ore
gon, in the Court House of said Couu
ty, in tbe Town of Lakeview, was,
by an order of Hon. 13. Daly, Judge
of the County Court of Lake County,
Oregon, fixed and appointed as tbe
time and place for the bearing of
objections to such final account. If
any there be, aud for tbe settlement
thereof.

Said order was made and entered
on tbe 2nd day of May, 1907, and di-

rected that Notice or tbe time and
place so appointed be given by publi
cation of tbe same for four successive
weeks iu tbe Luke County Examiner,

newspaper of general circulation
published weekly within Lake Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Tbe date of tbe first publication of
said Notice is May 16th, 1907.

20-- 5 Thomas P. Calderwood,
Administrator of tbe Estate of

James E. Calderwood, Deceased.

OU

Wc want your trade and will do

utmost to please you.

N 'vcr before has our stock been

so complete and up to date.
t

With our increased flooor space

wc arc $1howing

go- - ds. Whether you buy or not

wc will be pleased to see you and

will take pleasure in showing you

our goods.

BAILEY MASSINGILL'S

fixative
: a Cold in One Day
Quinine .Tablets. rv &

Tl Will-I- t MITICH.

United States Laud Office,
ljkeview Dromon, May 7, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provlnions of the Act
of Congress of June 3, 1w;h, entitled

"Au act for the sale of timber lands
iu the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public ljtnd
States by net of August 4, 1892, Rolla
M. McDonald, of Luke view, county of
L uke, State o' Oregon, has this tiay
tiled iu this office bis sworn statement
No. WH, for the purchase of theKK'
NW; E' 8WM A KW4 SW.I4 of Sec
tion No. 27, in Township .No. .Hi rl .,
Range No. 19, E. W. M., and will
offer iiroof to show that the laud

'sought is more valuable for its tlmlier
or stone than for agricultural purposes

' and to ehtyiUiHh bis claim to said land
before Reglnter and Reciever at Lake-- 1

view Oregou on Monday, tbe 22 day of
'July, 1907.
' He names as witnesses : E. E. Rlne-har- t,

A. L. Goodman, Geo. S. Down,
Geo. II. Lynch all of likeview Oregou.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to file their claims 10 this
office ou or before said 22 day of July
1907.
19 10 J. N. Watson, Register.

TIMBF.K OTI K.

Tirobr Land Act, June 3, 1878. No-ti- o

for Publication. United States
Laud Office, Lakeview, Oregon, May

, 1!07.
NOTICE is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act
of June 3, 1878, entitled ."An Act for
the SaJe of timber lands In the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended
to all the public land states by act of
August 4. 1892, the following persons
have filed in this office tbeir sworn
statements, to wit:

Henry It. Ileryford, of Lakeview,
county of Lake, state of Oiegon,
worn statement No. 3061, for the pur-

chase of tbe WJi Sec. 24, Tp. 36,
S., R. 19. E. W. M.
Fred O. Ahlstorm, of Lakeview, county
of Lake, state of Oregon, aworn state
ment No. 3665, for the purchase of the

SEW Bee. 24. N ii EJi aViVZ
NESeo. 25, Tp. 36, S., R. 19, E., W.
M.

That tbey will offer proof to show
that tbe land sought 4s more valuable
for its timber or atone than for agri-
cultural purposes and to establish
their claim to said lane before Regis-
ter and Receiver at Lakeview Oregon,
on Monday tbe 15tb day of July 1907.

Tbey name as witnesses: Henry R.
Ileryford. A. II. Hammersley, J E.
Darker, S. P. Moss. P. O. Ahlstrom.
all of Lakeview Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming ad
versely tbe above described lands are
requested to file tbeir claims In this
office on or before said 15 day of July
19-1- 0 J. N. Watson. Register.

fr'lnal Proof Notice. h
Department of tbe interior, Land

Office at Lakeview, Oregon. Mav 1.
1907.

Notice is hereby given that Will
iam Hammersley of Lakeview, Oregon,
bas filed notice of bis intention to
make final five yeai proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. 2607 made June 23 1902, for
tbe Si NWf Nl SWJ Section 10,
Township 38 8, Range 16 E WM, aud
that said proof will be made before
Register aud Receiver, ut Lakeview,
Oregon, on 21th day of June, 1907.

He names tbe following witnesses
to prove bis coutiuuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the laud.
viz: W. D. Tracy, O. II. Newell, 11
and Daniel Chandler of Lakeview,
Oregon, and Gilber Lubum of Vlstll.'ls
Oregou.

20-1- 0 J. N Watsou, Register

new lines and more

Pioneer Store

Cure Crip
la Two Days.

on every J
box. 25c. tt

$1400 IN PURSES
Race5 Commence on Mon-

day, July 1st.
The Luke County Agricultural sl

Ion will give live iIhvn' racing;
011 their track In Lakeview, cum-incncln- g

July 1st, and ending July
dlh.l'.m;. The sum of fll'H) w ill

Iu purscrt, as follows:
FIRST DAY July 1st.

First Itaee mile dash, purso $12".
Sifoiid Knee pintle dash " $150

SECOND DAY July 2nd.
Third Race mile dash, " $ 12T

Fourth Race ,mlle heat, " 17.'

THIRD DAY July 3d.
Fifth Race 7 furlongs, dash '' fl.")
Sixth Itnco-lm- llo heats " f 200

FOURTH DAY-Jt- ily Mb.
Seventh Race fmllo daub " f UT
Eighth Itace mlle uali " f 12.

FIFTH DAY Julv fith.
Ninth Raci- - I 111II0 and 1)4 ft. " $200
Tenth Raci- - Distance and Purse

to m aiiiiouced during the
meet Ing.

CONDITIONS;
All of the above Races are Fn-- c for

All, four to enter and three to start.
but the Association rctcrvctt the right
to hold u less n um Iter than four by
reducing the purse Iu proportion to
the number of horses entered.

Entries to close the evening; before
the race, at 7 o'clock, sharp. The Pa-
cific Coast Illood Horse Association
to govern all races. Entrance
ten per cent, of purse. Money to lie
divided us follows: 70 percent, to thc-flrs-t

bortw aud 30per cent, to the nee.
and horse.

The Association reserves tho right"
to change nny of the above races. In
the event of not filling. No money
paid without a content.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Oko. I). IIakrow F. M. Mim.kk
V. L. Sxki.i.ino Roh't. McKek

P. P. LlllHT
OFFICERS.

F. P. Lioiit, V. L. Snem.i.nu
President Secretury.

TIJIHKH fuANUXOTIlK.
United States Land Office Lakeview

Oregon, May 22, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that iu com

pllance with the provisions ot tbe actof Congress of June 3. 1878, entitledAn act for the sale of tlmocr lands
u me mates or uallrornla Oregon.

Nevada and Washington Territory
as extended to all tbe Publio LandStates by act of August, 1892, Ulancbllalley, of Lakeview, county of Lake.State of Oregon, has this day filed iniijis ouic-- e ins sworn statement No.
.1706, for the purchase of the SEJ SE' Bctkn No. 12, in Township No.JO , H.. Range No. 20, E., W. M., andwill offer proof to show that tbe landsought is moro valuable for its timberor stone than for agricultural purposes
and to establish bis claim to said land
boforo Register and Receiver at Lake-vie- w

Oregon on Monday the 12th davof August, 1907.
lie uuinus as witnoses: Harry Railey
Loren Railey, John Hreuuer, WalterPttxton all of Lakeview Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-sely tho ubove-deserlbe- lauds are re-quested to file their claims In thisoffice on or before said 2th dav ofAugust, 1907.
o. a. naisou Register. 210

Church Directory
(Uabtist Church.)

Lakeview. 1st and 2nd Sunduvs.a. ju. and 8 P. M 2nd and 4thSundays, H.P. M
Crano Creek. 2nd Sunday 11 A.
SjC-4t- h Hund8y' 11 S.

C. P. Railey, pastor.


